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EDUCATION FOR INDIANS.

"MOT II Kit HKKXKL
srzsns Ml 1. 1, IOSS IS THIS

WORK.

ha Founded Many School. I.inploy-n- g

Indians to liulld I hem. Only
lull-bloo- d Indian Catholic I'rlcnt In

the World.
Mimy UiixiMiuiaSt of Indian (blUres.

In Oklnlmmii iiml I I In it 'Vcirlinry
IlllVI l ll educated by IIICIII1M ef tit

iMi jul MilllioiiM." a large pm-ilm-
i f

which liii" fr ycur- - i to
the ciiHNi- - of 1 tn 1 it it imIiii iillmi by
Mother Knlhcrliic, formerly MIhm Kate
lucxcl, of riillaili lililn. hlHT of John
II. Hrcxel, hunker iiihI Hiu-ii- r inn .miii l .

unit clo y ri liil I'll to Hii- - other of the
same twine ulm hii ve Hindi II finiioiH
In tin- - World of lllllllicc. It WU

Mother KiiiIii iIim wl M.irtcd 1 U In
1II1111 mlinol nt t'liiliMcit, which lint
now been taken In clinrc ly I lu
government, ninl nude thi r ( l .11 1

IikIIiiii irultiliig miIhmiI of the Kotith-v.ct- .

Tin I wo hi IkmiIh nt l'liu'liiiKkn,
In I'ottow hIi.iiiIk c.iiiiiy, lire nlo inoti-iiini'iii-

of her lioiiniy,
: In- - kccpH In tii-- with Iht

V ill i.. IIIHI IhIIh (III iklllllOlllll KlIlOoN
In which sin- - Ih Inlcrcicd lit IcIlM (ICI
n jcar. Sh- - w usually
hy her hixicr, who N nlo iliily In- -

U m LI
ifr'

Morntu kaimeki.nl" dulxll.

tercKlcil lii the work, nnd who lienrt-ll-

iiiii'o i'i It, In common with Hie
other tiieniliers of the family. All of
the inlllloiiK hhe has 'Xemleil for In-

dian ciluciitloti hive heeil ellliloyed
uinliT ihreitioii of I In' Inli-rio- Ktmrt-ineut- ,

lis her l'ir' Ktudy of the Indian
irol.lctii In rcco;rnl.cd to have liuule

her one of the best nutliorities mi the
uhject In the tountr.v.
Planned the Bulldlnc TcrHonntly.
'Hie Si. l.ouU nml St. .lolin kc!i.m1

nt I'awhusLa, hoth foiitnlcd ly Mother
Kntherllie n manner of jern iio, are
KoinI i xnmpleM of the-- work nlie Im ilo-lii-

fot thi I'llucatlon of the InditiliH.
Itotli have IiiiiiiIhoiiio nml coi.iniodloiis
huililln;;M, iilnnticil personally hy
Mother Knthciine. mnl havo plvon
hunilrcils of tlsairo children their first
kuowleiU'o of the white liian'H :.

Many of tln temhcrH are tlieniselveH
lliilhinH, jrraduateH of these or similar
Mchools, who have otitereil with

Into the education of their
fellow trlhewuien. The suk Hchoolrt

receive hoiiio assistance from the
and their mope is Krcnily

widened hy the orders now In elTect
from lio ap'nt'H oillco that every
(sii( child of Nchool m?o must ho In
Hchool In order to draw Its nharo nt
tho uuuulty iiujinentM.

f Used Indlaj) Labor.
While. fother Katherlne's henffae-Ion- s

Imve always heen llheral. It l

ner p!an to let tho Indians lo tin' work
whenever posslhle, In (ho construction
of Imlldlnn and work of a nlmiliir
clniTiU'ter. When tho Fucred Heart
Hchool Imrnod tlvo yenrH nco, and was
rehullt l'ottawatoinlo and Klcknpoo
IudlanH Hindi! the brick for tin new
Htrncture, and did much of the work
towards ltn construction, working, of
course, under tho direction of n white
coutrnctor. Much of tho inalntenmifo
of thlH school, wlih'h In clulined to ho

the oldest west of tho Mississippi river,
Is hornn hy Mother Kntherllie, mi l It
wan hy Iter 'lslts to this Hchool that
Mho discovered Alhcrt Negaluuiuet. Ihe
fullhlooil rottnwatomlo hoy educated
hy lier, nnil who Is now the only full-l.ioi-

Indian Catholic priest In tlio
world. After Ids graduation at Sai'red
ITenrt, hIio jnilil Ms expenses through
Curllslo iind the Cntliolle university at
Washington, tlnnlly tlnlshlng his edu-futlo- n

ot Home, from whence .he. re-

turned only two years ago. to take up
IiU work uuiong hid own people.

( Is Founder of Sereral School.
A number of schools of tho ain

nurt liavtt been founded ami maintained
ty Mother KatbDrlii, probubl tbt bMt

known belnjt th Niwnrefh Tnitltnt (It
Muxkngee, which w'iin foiiiiilcil In Im'jI.
It wiiM licxct hy ninny illlllcull lc il l.
lug Hi curlier jciirM, hut nurvlved them
nil ninl Ih now 11 flotirlHhliiK liiMtliutien.

The liiHtlititloiiM which Imve pro
percd the Imml, mnl III which Mother
Kntherllie tin liiUetl the greater Inter-el- ,

nro, however, naturally the
among the tribe whleh were nlremly
iltuler the Influence of Catholic teach-lug- ,

UK OwigeH mnl the 1'oitii-wiltotnli--

The llHnu'cH had of ur
Instructed In the Catholic faith,

hefore their retnoviil from Southern
Kiiiiiiim, hy the father lit the olil
OMiice ImImxIuiim, now St. i'lllll, ill'! Illl
iler the direction of the Vener.ih'e
I'ltthcr Hi hillliai her, (lliil later tllnli-- r

lather I'iiiiI I'oiizlk'llone, n neiir nla
the of (he royiil fiiiully of Itnly, whe
made imiiiy Journey uniting the
Ohiikch iifti r their removal to the tcrrl
tory. I lit her Scroll, of lnicH-iiiciice- .

Knti.. nl'i ''l in follow
the trull through wluit I' now Okla-
homa 111 fiir wcxt lit i'ort Sill.

The beginning f the work among
the IViltaWlltolllIc Will nlMit IIIMile

far hnck UK lTJ. when I'ulher KoImiI,
ii I'rcnch tnlNHloiiiiry, offered IiIm

to the IiInIioi of I.lttle ICo' k, who
then hml JiirlMdlctloii over thin terri-
tory, nml struck out Into the Iii'llan

mt ry. lie Hcttlcil r nt Atoke, Int
III Ih"! moved to Sacred Heart, found
Int' the fainoilH iil.hey of the Ucliedlc
tlneN tlire, which Is the only Ujou

istcry In the T'nlted States governed
directly from France. Its first abbot
was leather l'elix lleCnissc, it lineal
desceudi'tit of the famous French ad-

miral. I'pon his death two years nun
Ue win Hiicceisli'd by Father Murphy,
a unlive of Snvnnunh, ia., and the
llrst inn ii of American birth to Join
the brotherhood at Sacrad Heart.

or twits tucst.
Denied Playhouses by Theatre Com-

bine, She Plas to Vast Audience
In Tent.

Mine. Sarnh Iternhnrdt, the eele-brate- d

actress bus entered the arena
ns a "trust buster." When the mnde
preparations for bookings In Texas,
she foun the playhouses or tne mate
closed to her on account of her re-

fusal to appenr under the patronage
of the thentro syndicate. In Ioxus,
t lioTct'ori. sin- - was I'liinpelli'd to npiu-n-

in a tent. A week or two ago, a novel
method- of producing n play was In-

augurated at Iiallas. when Sarah
phi ved 'Caiiillle" In u big circus tent,
with an nmllence of 5,KM persons.

During the performance fully lO.fXX)

persons crowded around the tent and
would have paid to get In if It had
been big enou,'h. As it was the tent
only Heated I.'Jihi mnl MKl had to stand
or sit on the ground. It was the most
novel wild west show ever sccli. The
lent was a huge affair, and from tho
out side looked big enough to house a
three-ringe- circus.

The novelty of plnylng In n circus
tent appealed to the actress and she
unvfl her Interpretation of the char-
acter of Canillle" as naturally, as
cleverly, nnd with ns much force nud
power as if confronted by an audience
of New Yorkers or Parisians in the
most modern of theatres. The thou-
sands Mho greeted Mine. liernhnrdt at
Dallas desired as much to show their
indorsement of her fight against the
trust ns to bo entertained by her
mntchless talent ns nn actress.

Mine. Itcrnlianlt Hindi' tirriinKcmi'iit"
to iiiienr in the lent nt Waco
and Austin, Texas, and Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma 'Territory. In other
Texas cities on her Itinerary large
linlls were secured nud specially uipilpped
lor i in prrioriuauce.

Hopeless Igaorutwe.
Flynn "ui tail yez tney's no use

thrryln' to lddlca-at- o thlm Cholneue."
Mulhooley "An' phwy'a thot?"
Flynn "Ol Jlat asked wan ov thlm

the Cholnese wur-ru- d for St Patrick's
day, uu' heilml, lie. couldn't toll wo."

IT

LARGEST BATTLESHIP.

TES MIt.LIOS IHiUAUS FOR THE

of gigastic
"CO.SSTITUTIOX."

More Destructive and Terrible than
the new Moating (.hint, the r'.ngllfth

Old "Constitution
t be Saved.
One Jiundred thoiiMnnd dollars for

the preservation of the old frigate
Const it ut Ion, nud f in.UU'l.OiiU for tho
const met fol. of a huge tiew hllttlcslUfi
of the same name are two provisions
to Ih included in the naval npproprln-ll- o

n bill.
The new Constitution Is to be tho

most tiowerfid sliln of war allont. Kho
will excel the Urillsli Dreadriau'ht
recently launched by King IMwurd by
as much as the Dreaduaught will ex
eel anything afloat when she Is com
plctcd. Iler mill orlzatlon mav In
Hiiid to ls directly the result of Tocos
vlctorv In the Sen of Tnpan. It was
the llrltish naval atbiche on Isiard
Toko's flagship who hurried lionn
nfo-- llmt haute nnl wrn-- r tlio Ad
inlrnlty of the iieen cf the Itrltish
navv. and this broinrht about the con
struct lou of the Dremliimiglit. Now

i we are to follow and eclipse the Itrlt
ish naval wonder.

The Navy Department bas secured
full Information eonceriilir: th plans
of tin; Drenduaucht. and the arrange
ment of her powerful armament, so
licit il - knov ti what must he
done to beat her.

In order that tins department may
not be I impcrcil in nny way In deter-
mining upon th; plans of the aew Con-

stitution tin; forthcoming bill will pro-
vide that tin; Secretary of the Navy
may use the contingent fund to aecure
Information from shlp-bullde- the
world over. If be so desires, before
liiinlly i opt In;: the design of the ten- -

liiillioii-dolln- r jiaclllcr.

Proviaiors Cor Ship,
Tills provision for the new American

sea lighter Is In line with the desire
of tin; President and the earn"st re-

commendation of Admiral I;wey,
who recently appeared before the
Naval Committee of the House nml
gave a spirited talk in support or ins
views ns to the necessity of con
structing larirer and iiion; jvowerful
battleships for t'ie Amvrlorm Navy
Al the time the naval estimates were
made up last fall. Secretary Honaparte
was opposed to any such Increase, tint
he 1ms since come abound to the side
of the President, and Is now heartily
In favor of the committee proposition.

The naval exports In Washington
have long leoti convinced that tho
lt;.iNi ton battle shl;is Michlc'in and
South Carolina, authorized by the last
Congress, represent the limit of p sd-- ,

blllty on a displacement not decidedly
preatcr. To go lsyond, In any ap-
preciable degree, the fighting etliciency
of such ships. It will ls necessary to
have not only more powerful arma-
ment, but higher spis-- and greater
steaming radius, to gain which there
must be heavier and more powerful
niacliiiiery and greater ooal-cnrryi-

capacity.
The displacement of the Dread-naug- ht

Is but '.'.(nxi tons greater than
that of the Michigan or the South
Carolina. Naval construction cx- -

perts say that nn addition of tons
to the displacement of tho American
ships Is Insulllcieiit to accomplish all
three of tho factors necessary to ma-

terially linprovo upon them, and the
Increase would be entirely consumed
by tho provision for any one of thesa
factors. The extra guns would take
It all, an would the extra machinery
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"Dreadnnuiiht"

riecesnry to develop Men pM, or
the greater bunker capacity essential
to wider steaming radius. They point
out that In the Droiidnaught It was at
tempted to preserve two of Oiese
factors, gun power and Kj?od, but that
to do so It was necessary to sacrifice
the armor protection, which they be-

lieve such a htttleship should have.
No Limit to Cost.

No Rnorlflce In nrrnament, spc'l. r
steaming radius will have to be made.
In designing the new CODStltUtlou.
The only limitation placed upon the
.M'cretary of the Navy by the Naval
Affairs Committee Is that her hull and
machinery shrill not cost more than
?ii.(HKi.iKK. The provision f ir the bat-
tleships Michigan and South Carolina,
now the largest ships building for the
navy, was $ I.imki.immi each, and there
is no doubt In the minds of the mem- -

Urs of the committee that If the
Secretary decides to go to l.''!,'1) tons
or beyond, the extra .Cn)XiO now
provided will easily accomplish It.

It Is estimated that the armor and
niiiiamcnt for th ship will cost some-
where in the of $1.!.A- -

In mid :t Ion to the hull and ma-
chinery, and that other llttlngs will
bring tlie total for the new Constitu-
tion up approximately to f lO.fjim.dtsi.

The Dreadnought Is planned to
carry ten 1 Inch rifles. The Michi-
gan nml South Carolina an; to carry
eight l'J inch guns. The Drcadnauglit
will ! able to concentrate six gana
for bow or stern lire, with eight on
either broadside, while the American
ships can use four guns dead ahead or
dead astern, and all eight ahead or
astern on a quartering lire, with all
eight on either broadside. Ho that In
point of lire they are nearly as ef-
ficient as the which ex
cel! materially only In the single
point of speed. To counterbalance
Ihls the American ships have the de-

cided advantage In armor protection.
The Advantage of Gun

Tlie Constitution will have as high
i peed as the Dreailnaught. and tne
louble advantage over the Liri;is'i
ship of greater gun swer and more
'omiilete armor protection. She will

Ik? more able to Inflict blows and bet
ter able to withstand them. She will
carry twelve rifles, so ar
range! that she can concentrate eight
of them In firing dead ahead or dead
nstern, or off the Ikiw or quarter, and
ten on cither broadside.

Che ning Gum rs. 'Mfssoas.
The twenty-pevent- h annual meeting

of the Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Presbytery of Washing
ton, held recently, disclosed the fact
that three and a half million dollars
n year more Is sent for chewing gum
than for foreign missions. In other
words $ll.N.NiO Is siieiit for gum
and only ?7,ri0tui0 for missions.

arefullr conmili'd data show that
1TS.s.tMN a year goes for candy.

$700,IKK,(kX) for Jewels, and tobacco
nnd millinery go away up Into the
millions, tobacco considerably In the
lead.

Tbc A'cnscHC Lump,
The ordinary kerosene lamp Is the

best Illustration of the highest type f
combustion furnace. The hot gases
passing up through the narrow throat
of the chimney draw the colder air
through the hot wire gauze nt the
bottom and briug it near a temiM-ra-tur- e

which wi'l fisJ combustion and

prevent smoke by chilling tlio vapors.
Tlie limits in the construction of such
a furnace are easily seen. When the
wick Is raised a little the combustion
Is greater than tho capacity of the
furnace, and smoke results. When the
chimney Is raised from the bottom too
much cold uir enters, the Are 13 cblMe.l,
and again we havo smoke.
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THE Nt W CONSTITUTION.

This Will be the Most Powerful Battleship Afloat.

OLD MAINE HOW YOUNG.

PAPER MAKIXG HAS DOXE MVCT1

TO J EVELOP OLD SEW EKG
LA SI) STATE.

Intelligent Forestry III W Perpetuate
The Maine Woods and Furnish Pulp
for Paper-Makin- g to Future
Generations.
When one stops to think of the

tremendous and almost magic growth
of the distant Wefct it seems strange
that such an old state as Maine is still
largely unknown and unsettled.

Almost Immediately after the Kevo-lutlona-

War the settlement, of
Maine began hy Inhabitants of other
parts of w Knglaml nml its growth
lias been fcteady and sure, with the
exception of the (:ars of, and Imrne- -

dlafely .following the Civil War. T- -e of
population, however, has been almost
entirely confined to the lower half of
the state and only very recently have
the Immense possibilities and re-

sources of the northern half been re-

alized.
It Is estimated that at least 300,-00- 0

natives of Maine are scattered
throughout the other parts of the
country at the present time. Had
this vast army remained to devel-r- n

ttiplr native citato it La Impossible
to realize ths tnr thr-- t Mhave

OXtN AKK OH IN tMI'LOYtr TO BRING

been made, as nature has done so
much and man so little.

More than 40uo square miles, or
2,r,;0,000 acres, pf land still remain

ployed and unlmiproved. waiting
for capital and brains to make it yield
large returns. The resources are aT
most beyond limit or belief.

anThousands of Lakes and Rivers.
In this state alone there are over

five thousand rivers and streams with
more than fifteen hundred lakes as
reservoirs, to furnish power for in-

numerable manufacturing plants.
Besides natural water power. Maine

is rich in timber, which in this age
Is a most valuable asset.

The timber lands of northern Maine
can. with Judicious management, be
made to yield for generation after
generation and supply a vast amount
of lumber and wood pulp. The larg-
est paper mill in th world. Is located
at Milllnocket on a small branch of
the Penobscot River where a drop ot
one hundred and fifty feet furnishes
25,000 horse-powe- r. From this mill
is turned out each day between 160
and 180 tons of newspaper, made from
wood pulp.

It Is commonly supposed that paper
making from wood-pul- p Is one of
the greatest menaces to our forests,
but exactly the opposite Is the case,
where the forests are bandied intelli-
gently.

The modern policleg adopted byf
many paper makers in regard to per-
petuating the forests are doing much
for the cause of forestry.

One Maine company has secured the
ownership of 300.000 acres of forest

BRIDGE
THE SOCIETY GAME
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Complete Course, Six LeHou

Send (or Free Handsome IlisAlet. Address
N, Y. Bridge Corresjxindence School, Inc.

3 East 424 St., New York City
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lands and placed tho cutting of all
timber under the direction of the
Government Forestry Bureau. A
corps of exiic ts was sent Into the
Maine woods and a close study made
of the treftrt growing on each acre
of this company's holdings. A plan
was agreed upon which assures a per-
petual supply of timber. No tree un-

der nine Inches In diameter Is to be
cut At the end of sixteen years ths
spruce growth will have renewed It-

self a'tain and under this plan the en-
tire three hundred thousand acres
may he cut over every sixteen years.

At Kumford Falls on the Andros
coggin In western Maine about 54,-00- 0

horse power Is now utilized, and a
recent state report says that 48,000 ad-

ditional horse power is available
from this stream alone.

Ueyond doubt the railroads of
Maine are responsible for the open-
ing and developir t of the upper half

this state, as z. years aro only
thirty or forty m.ies of railway were
built north of the centre and manu-
facturing or farming was almost un-

known above, this point.
Capitalists at last realized what a

vast amount of valuable territory
was being Ignored, and built branch
lines into the "wilderness" until now
there are nearly 500 miles of tracks
connecting thriving cities and villages
which have sprung up In the wake of
the steel bands.

Th advent of the railroad1 la

TBEES DOWN rBOM THE HILLS.

northern Maine has Increased th
value of timber lands over 250 per
cent and timber which before was too
remote has become available for mar-
keting purposes.

Capital from Canada.
It is to be regretted perhaps from

American standpoint that a large
part of the capital employed In devel-
oping this '"new old state" has been
furnished by Canadian capitalists
rather than by New Englanders then
selves.

The farming possibilities of Maln
are almost as great as the water pow-
er and timber business oHer, as t has
been demonstrated that the soil and
climate are particularly adapted t
the raising of potatoes on a largo
scale; over 10,000 bushels having been
shipped to various parts of tho coun-
try In 1904.

The railroad officials realized from
the start th in order to settle and
build up untry through which
tleir branch ran the freight rates
must be low enough to enable manu-
facturers to compete with more ac-

cessible factories, and have borne thta
(Continued 01 Next Page, .
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